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Right Heie &

All Eyes This Way j

ritrwiwa fTt ,. ,1 Ain-- if nKtwilniii Ifoti'it Ilriva' niwl flliilrlrim'tt &

OlothiiiK, Hnta win! ilaoerdaahcry must now Jeivo our tUire 9
ID.Q.

Wo'ro gii'g to shrivol the prirw mi piles r f cenMiinmeti mer-- o
ahandise so Hint even' dollor bill will appear to be of twice
ita ordfnnry value. The mie opens with ii firmt bargain fi

broadsldo nil along trio line, otjoy mixing wun mo g
buying throngs and save ma, HAitn, kou.nd doli.ah.

The reason for this unlc is that wo don't propose to rarry g
ovwoui 'ock until anottior season. Wo cnu uo the money Jj

and want it. g

G. W. Johnson & Co;

TIE DAILY JOURNAL

6crlpp News Association Telegrams.

BY HOFKR DROTHERS.,

Dally One Year, $4.00 In Advance,
Ually Three Month, $1.00 In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 80 Cento Per Month.
Wedkly One Year, $1.00 in Advanoe.

JOURNAL SPHCIAL DELIVERY.
One Wsolr $ ,10
One Month t .88
Three Months $1.00

iai journal Offloe..
At Daue's Oresery, South Salem.
At Bewereex Grocery, Yew Park.
Asylum Avenue Grocery Store.
Ifeetrle Qreoary, Bast State St
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The Weather.

Tonight and Thursday fair; colder
tenfchL

FIRST PRISON EXECUTION IN
OREGON.

'The first legal execution of n pris-
oner under death sentence took place
nt the state prison, Pridny, January
seth. A full nceount Is given In HiIh
lper.

It Is the Intention of the nuthort
to limit the eitent of the news-iwpe- r

report if executions In the
and thl It probably tbe hut de-

tailed story iif nn execution In Ore
gen.

Tlie policy of having all executions
tftke plnr at the slate nritum I.
ist and humaqe one. Then, will he
lea bungling, af t. nwnil dly tm,
devolvee oh tfie ulnrers of the state,
when It dtwe by experts at n staW
lneMmttBij, aS4 with the most Im
wwert aupllaHCM.

There will be bettar order and more
encorein. ami leee chnnoe for Ittt lit
inU'rrtMMe At Ihinrnn. ,U1. ..i.. ..... ii (ill

rim"H,Mr relief
Mme people mustV(Jry

In ltepubllcau who.... Ul w, -- "- "" ii pluniliajiiiui.1 i.. .... - .......,, , lmn iuBninC(i- - ijini,!uat mtf mnM death penalty
and the question

an DiHttt one.
Man alngiy collMlvlr has not
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executed In state prison wo have
only sympathy, but do not doubt that
he ha obtained the Inevitable re-

ward of own conduct

OREGONIAN STANDS FOR POPU
LISM.

The Orogonlan seeks to put The
Journal of Uiln cltr tlie only Dally
Journal that erer seriously differs
with that paper In the attitude of
fighting-- the Indian war veterans.

What Tho Journal did was to five
tbe tendency of the Republican party
in Oregon In cater to populism a ttold
and scathing rebuke, and that the
Oregnnlan dare not deny and cannot
refute.

Tbe fact Is. ever since the editor of
the Oregonlan cam up to Salem In
the time of the historical holdup legis-
lature and was personally taken into
tho holdup ueadquartere and intro
duced to the holdup crowd, be has bud
a strange leaning toward poptillstlc;
measures.

The Oregonlan has deftly Inld hand
to everything that would get votos
In return for ,IU own family enter
prise tho Uwls and Clark exposition

and the Indian War Veterans are
not to bit blamed for getting: their
lice.
These policies of loot have brought

upon the atnte some bin bills to nav
nnd hove Increased taxes about fifty
per ent In evvernl oountiee of
the state.

Unless u bottnr and more conser-
vative leadership 0f the Republican
patty cornea to the front tlier Is
not a very bright future for It 'In this
state.

Standing for every bin emft of
lo UhjI t,H Oregonlnn has

fought every effort lo relieve the
Pie. It has fought nnd ridiculed the
tlat salary law every time It came

It fought the shortage bill that
was calculate to do simple Justice
to tlie outraged shippers of the state,
whose woes had fouud a little expres-
sion in that iwper.

The sIukjWhk tendency of tho Or.
gonlnn to champion loot and oppose...,.,,V1 uu until

iwri or prleonem or public. or demanded by the
uQiitl(ina wj Miraei m be met and overcome

tie RUwHton. hy men the party
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Uverjbmly knows that after the dot
alary plank was adopted by the hut

Republican state convention, the Ore-mmla-w

opealy rldletibxl the promv
Mtlon.

Ita caadtdate fr (vernor, sir.
Kurnleh waa wit nertultti uv
hat he stood on that plank of the

Republican platform and was defeated
Imchu of bis slltnee.

vwrge js. vnnmnerlaln made hl
campaign on that Iseue and a .!.etl mi account of his UHconiHroniimnK.
nam ior wiiai the people had

How can the OresMinlan u br.v- -
the people and explain In the next
platform why It helned to riar.. ..
It had been wlK to see pnt In the
ptauormr

The Oregonlaa'a stand tar m.t ).!,.
IMijwlUm and Ita fight on the reform
principle advocated by IxWllnt

nd prugrtNMive rtuhlieaiu. will de-fe-

the party ualea it guea tale bet-
ter and safer hamhi.

CHILD SLAVES IN THE ARCTIC
CIR0LE.

Slavery In Alaska?
That Is what William A ru..

pnnriuai uf the United siw .uit--.
whools at Unalaska. iweerta. He has
wade coHhUnt to the lattttor

that the posaMStnn uf child,
rem slaves t a nnmo ihiiui wt,- -

he tom4 uuw- -".fAUtjS?ytem. llvld hi a.. ,. ...
the I "' " a wnw girl 9 year

.iuK h bkKHl W: ootehaaii two shivu ru .....
mi positively .there were othere wit. J,Z xT:
uiee jv. M.

r&tett U..4..1.. I t,.. ...T?.ii." ."?". " "m iner loaiNki hiiiw. ....
Isiemafi' I " . 4 U hjUvd that th
Isdleeatloa, ewsmnmnt we4 a duty tjs theee ehll- -

' co'a.s'.","M rr'T" rm mm

-
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No Dessert
More Attractive
Why tun nahdlna and
8JI0I1U IIOUIB BOOJUHg,
sweetening, flavoring
nnu coionng wnen

XT"jTsrsr--n

produces better remilta in two minutes?
Every tiling in tho package. Simply odd hot
wUurandsettocool. It's perfection. Asur-rie- e

to the housewife. No rouble, lea ex.
pease. Try it y. In Four Trait TU-vo-

Iemon. Orange, Strawberry, Hasp,
txtrry. Alf&oeen lOo

If there Is one thins; that will arouse
the Iro of thr people of this country
ntilckor thon another, It Is the Idea
of enslaving children.
. Owl knows we aro unjust enough

to tlinm In our crowded oltlee. where
factory Inspectors do not Inspect; In

our cotton mills, where mare babies
do the work of adults; In our arowded
tenement districts, whero "little
mothers" of 8 or 10 often are com
pelled, by circumstances, to assume
the raros of n family.,

We repeat, wo are' unjust enough,
and more than enough, to them, but
we haven't reached the point where
we will willingly allow one child to
become the property of a master or
mlstross.

If our hlstorbs are correct, We built
hips, sacrificed many Uvea nnd ex

pended millions of money to wipe out
tho slave trade, and there should be
a clean-u- p right now In Alaakn.

There- - isn't a place on the globe big
enough tor the perpetuation of the
detestable business.

SO DIFFERENT.

Lets of Claims Like This But so Di-
fferent Local Proof Is What

Salem People Want.
Thnre are a great many of them.
ICvery paper lias Its Share.
Btatrinonts hard to believe, harder

t prove.
Statements from far-awa- y places,
Wuail people say In Florida. '
Public expression from California.
Orttlmes good endorsement there
Hut of little service here at home
Salem people want local proof.
Tho sayings of neighbors, frleods

and cltuens,
Home Indorsement counts:
It disarms the skeptic beyond dis-

pute.
This Is the backlnc thnt ntmwio hn.

hind overy box of Doan'a Kidney Pills
Hero Is a caso of It:

Jnmeu A. Tannor. farmor! enmnr
Thlrteonth nnd Lewis sts., saya: "So
many suffer from kidney com-
plaint thnt for a time I was alarmed
about myself for I was troubled with
my back aching In the region of my
kldnoys. I think it was cnused first
by a strain from heavy lifting I did
two years ago. I kont Eettlnc worso
Instead of bettor and flna'ly consulted
a doctor. He told me I had gall stono
In the bladder, but trouble with kld
ney secretions existed their too fro-que-

action disturbed my rest from
fifteen to twenty times a night. This
was very annoying and I was In a bad
way when I road of Doan's Kldnoy
Pills and procured a box at Dr.
Stone's druij storo. To say I was sup
prised at tho speedy effect of thoir
use Is putting It mlldly.( I havo re
commended Doan's Kldnov Pills to
oineni nnd will always have a good
worn ior Uiom."

For salo by all dealers. Prleo 50
oents. Foeter-Mllbur- n Co., Duffalo,
N. Y nolo ngontu for tho United
Stntoa

Remember tho name DoAn1. n
take no substitute.

1kfiBKKP--

Newton's Blue.
IT. J. J. See. In th Atlantic.)

It Is well known thnt under th nn.
Uon of gravity tho water composing
such a thin shell as a som. i,..i,1.ia
tends to run down on nil sides, wthat the walk of the bubble grow
thin at the tup and thicken .. -- .i
the Iwttwm. After a time the bub.
ble becomes so thin at the top thatfurther How of water from this point
can hartlly take nlace. mm fln.i. .......... . . .ii- Humiie oureu. nm i,ef0re thislest stage is reached a degree of
thlnueae in the walls of the bubble
Is attained which causes It to glow
with brilliant lrrldeecent colors. N.w-to- n

noticed that on top of the thin
bubble Illuminated by whit .i-- u.ut
a black pot ut formed, uin, i ?.
of thlchnees downward from ti.ia
Met on all aides, a red band nxtappears, then a blue on th .rred and blue; and so on. the rotor?

.--, ..n exiremee of red ana
1--n.w in the higher orders. ThUUnd which nret expands outwardrrom the black spot at

ST " k tk. ,uhaTd,nW
w.ur, N.wton called"blun of the Aral m- - .... WT

WMW)wt dingy, k. JLS

Hill as MHole.n.the.Qroud
(Brooklya aMglsx)

Nmec far IaiilaB .t,iuu
aHy suget4 hy xtraerary "S

of atre atteB5 lae,r hlt

Tims, for oxamnlc. an Indian child

born under a full moon might be

named Round Moon, or something of

that Eort. Sometimes, when ne is

older, his name Is radically changed

fhn now nocnomen bolng suggested

by something that has given him spe

cial prominence, tor instance, u
David B. Hill were an Indian his peo-

ple probably would, at the present

state of his political career, reverse
jhls name to
i .. .

THEY ACTUALLY

DO THE WORK

Food Eaten Is Worthless Unless Dl

gested Some Stomachs Must

Have Help.

Food taken Into the stomach
which, from the nature of the food

the condition of the stomach. Is

not digested, Is worse than no food at
nil. This is a true statement as far

it goes and a great many dyspep
tics go only this far with their rea
sonlng They argue with themselves
that because their stomachs do not
do tho work given them, they must
be glvon leas work; in othor words
they must be starved. It would be
Just as sensible for a business man
who is unable to tlo all his own work
to cut down his business to his own
capacity as It is for a man to starve
himself to rellove his stomach. The
sensible business man employs help
and goes forward with his business
Likewise the sensible dyanentlc will
employ help for his stomach and give
his body proper nourishment.

Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tablets actually
do the work assigned to them. They
relieve weak and orer burden! stom
achs of a great nortion i1Ibmiiv
action. Their component parts are
Identical with those of the digestive
huiiis and secretions of the stomach
and they simply take up the grind
and rarry on the work Just the same
as

or

as

nf

a good, strong, healthy atnmnMi
would do It.

On this account Stunrt's Dvannniiin
Tablets are perfectly natural In their
action and effects. They do not cause
any unnatural or violent disturbance
in tho stomach of bowols. They
themselves digest the food and sup
Ply tho system with all tho nourish.
ment contnlnod in what Is eaton nnd
carry out Nature's plans for suston-nnc- e

nnd maintenance of the body.
now much more senilhln u n,i

method than that employod by mnny
sufferers from weak stomnnhB n
this mennB the body nnd brain gets
mi me goon, nutritious food they
need nnd the man is properly nour
ished nnd equipped to carry on his
work and perform hi duties Ho
iouiu not possibly be In proper workIng condition by starving himself or
employing some new fangled. lneuf.
flclent fowl that does not ,....,
enough nutriment for v .i.i
oaby. A strong mnn doiti r.

ork must be pronerlv f.i ., n...
applies to the brain as well as thebody.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, by rellevlng the stomach of Its work, s

It to rocuperato and regain its
normal health and stroneth. Vo.....
repairs the worn and wnstod tlssuoa
j- -i us sne neals nnd knits the bonoof a broken limb, which Is of coursenot used during the process of re-pair

Stunrt's Dyspepsia Tnl.iAf .. ,.
U by nil druggists at 50c a box andthey are the one article that theIruBBta. doe not try to sell something In the place of thaf.

HWd-- " Their unquallfleil merit andm.cce and the universal demand for".. una pmced them within
reach of every one.

No Cause for Alarm.
(Louisville Times.)

"Would you take mivnm... .

the

Itap-yeo- r prlvlle ,0 proiMMe tf)
Wn?" he askel.
"Only on one condition." she nn

swered. "If the man . ....

TLLl. hnd rw8" o suppose
- u",,rB l0 8lnk was duo tothe which to ....

worthy men havo. I mlchti, .,..
be frigbtene!. Mr. Ad.Hn-..- L. .
haven't any particular nerson in .'...,
at nil." ' "u

Mar De a

YOUR HAT

StylUh Oae, Out
Trouble,

It Ilakea

A man usually buys a bat that' in.UpUV- - but the modelrn hat far mw hlejs to anewer Ior.
UaklheaOa aro ktowwc more numer-e- nevery day. Hat4 make xeinootbreedins places fer the

which Mp the life from thtol oTthl
When your hair begins to fall out andyonr soalp I. full ot DaaJrurt It laasure algii that thM counUetibutty at work. Bwma ore
There ta but u. . .

truubl Btui Viii .v. TO OYWBe tat
te apply Kowbro'a HenueWe i?ik.
8M ay teadmr drarcttts. Bead u in

Ealel J. Fry, Spodal Agent

o
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Action for Disbarment,

Robert Q. Smith, a prominent at
torney of Grants Pass, la the chief

figure In an Interesting enso being

tried today in the U. S. land office nt
Roeeburg before Receiver J. II.
booth and Register J. T. Hrhlgos.

The caie consists of a charge of
conduct ngnlnst Attor

ney Smith while roprosonung a. a.
nniwnhmim. S. P. stntlon afjont at.
Merlin, In the latter's application, for A

a mining patent a few months ago.

This charge. If sustained, will disbar,,,
Mr. Smith from further practice bo- -

fort. thf U. S. lnnd ofllco. Sneclfl- -

alleged that Mr. Smith J THE WIFE 18 nnnr,
signed T. Brhlgos nnmo to tho no-

tice of publication making known
publicly the application, for tho

patent. This notlco was given to
tho Oregon Obsoijvor nt Grants Fnss
published by w. Uhausso, who
a witness on behnlf of the govern-

ment. Claude Riddle, who was nt
that time connected with Mr.

Chausss's paper, nlso a wltnoss.
The charge against Mr. Smith was
preferred by Chas. M. Schllorholtz.
special agent of the U. S. land olllco,
formerly located at Roieburg. His
successor, Geo. F. Wilson, repre
senting the government In this case.
Mr. Smith Is represented by attorney '

A. C. Hough, of Grants Pass. Rose-- 1

burg Review.

Branson Ragan,
Keep all kinds of groceries, and

they are the best that can be found
In the city. You don't know until
you have tried them

bein

t

Read the

mueh f0P you

iuf cuius, counns, bronchi.!,
We have

saying this for 60 years.
have the doctors. .ciVJHiJ
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w -- - iuHER HUSBAND.
Sees to it that his linen Ii

in tho finest and best
ninnnor, and for this the
soiids It to tho Salem Steam

whoro fncilltlu
nnd experience in the

flnost work of this kind cannot
bo excollotl. Tho Unon
here Insta longer nnd looks bet--

IrUl U1WUJU,

Salem
a Colonel J. Prop,

DorotiR D. Man

1 Phone 111. 320 Lib' rtv Rt

ueaaa nnu jewols In a variety y
sizes and colors. Just nnhed, Tii
entlnes.

94 Court St. Annora M Welch, Pt
-- vwVvwauwwwwwwowBww0OowrfVIV9V

Om Goods F.t
S Neck Ribbons, No. '10, all silk, only 15c a yard
g Golf Gloves, all wool, only 23c a pair
g Chain Purses, only 23c each

Bead Necklaces, only 12c each
a Belts, only 8c each

Buttons, G dozen for 5c
e Embroideries, nice assortment 5c a yard
S Violets, just received nice assortment of artificial
w from 10c a bunch upwards ,

302 Sfroof.
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PosltJYe
Envy

Deceit
Has prevented
from cared by me,'

JEALOUSY!

Can von
Afford to Run

.. n d i .

Deut"her

HHiih

the Risk
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laundorod

Laundry,

Steam

Ladiea' . .

Agato

violets,
prices

&

many

Olmsted,
OlmBted,

We kill and romovo Cancers and
Tumors without tho aid of knife or J
othor
Dr. J. p. Cook, tho Botanical Doc- - J

tor, cures all kinds of diseases after I
an othor schools havo failed, with-
out tho aid of knifo or poisons. His
medicines art, composed of Nature'
herbs; they aro gathered and selected
In various parts of Araorlca and-fo- r-

oign nt great oxponoo.

" r.unnncni saiem Man:
TC TUP mK. .

T Ing treatment from h M ll thom I avo boen tak- -

he " mnUls' d ' ,n tuat Ume: : has removed from mv .,.l . 1
" ous canal throe Humors of cancer- -
: : another M lnteet.no. Also I

CI f Ul III I IIIHim Dlnn .
.. or from off my thumb. Thih-.- ii

" ra on my foot' and ftnoUl' J
; ; clnoe .u through roedl-- -

8pldor-k- e roote, and Na--

:: re In tho wo , BUCC088'ul "oatmont
Botanical Doctor t0 commend Dr. J.- - P. Cook, the

:: aU wh0 read this j.
: I We can do a. 0r more( ,f yQQ

J. F. COOKI Botanical Doctor.
-- H"-HniiinH.s
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Cherry Pect
consumption.
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Laundry

The Variety

See and Ices

Rosteln Gfeenbatttn
CommprrJal
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countrloa,
Testimonial
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Liberty Street, Salem, Orenon
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Oats For Sale
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